
The Collects, Epistles and Gospels of the Liberal Catholic liturgy, rendered into gender-neutral, modern 

language, as an alternative form, by The Mission Episcopate of Saints Francis and Clare, 

 A Eucharistic Community in the Liberal Catholic Tradition. 

The Twelth Sunday after Trinity 

Intent: Self-Dedication 

 

The Collects 

P. Christ be with you 

C. And with your spirit. 

P. Let us pray.  

 

The collect for purity 

P.  Almighty God, unto whom all hearts are open, all desires known and from whom no secrets 

are hid; cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of Your Holy Spirit, that we may 

perfectly love You, and worthily magnify Your holy Name. In Christ’s name we pray. R/.Amen. 

 

The priest then intones or says the collect of the day and other collects, if any, and finally the 

collect for peace: 

The collect of the day 

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God, grant that we may ever increase in faith, hope and charity, 

and, so that we may quickly attain that for which You have destined us, may we love the path 

which You have ordained for us. In Christ’s name we pray. R/. Amen. 

 

The collect for peace 

Teach us, Most High, to see your life in all the peoples of your earth, and so guide the nations 

into an understanding of your laws that peace and goodwill may reign upon earth; In Christ’s 

name we pray. R/. Amen. 

The Epistle  

The Epistle is taken from the fifteenth chapter of that of St. Paul the Apostle to the 

Romans, beginning at the first verse. 

 

WE then that are strong ought to bear the infirmities of the weak, and not to please ourselves. 

Let everyone of us please our neighbours for their good and for their edification. Even Christ 

pleased not Himself. Now may the God of patience and consolation grant you to be likeminded, 

one toward another, in accordance with Christ Jesus, so that you may, with one mind and one 

mouth, glorify the God and Creator of our Sovereign Christ. Therefore, you should accept one 

another, as Christ also accepted us, to the glory of God. 

Here ends the Epistle. 

 



The epistle ended, all stand and sing: 

Thanks be to God. 

 

The Gradual 

1. P: They that love wisdom love life: 

C: and they that seek her early shall be filled with joy. 

2. Teach us, O God, the way of your statutes: and we shall keep it unto the end. 

3. Give us understanding and we shall keep your law:  we shall keep it with our whole 

heart. 

4. The path of the just is as the shining light: shining more and more unto the perfect day. 

 

Munda Cor Meum 

D. Cleanse my heart and my lips, O God, who by the hand of your seraph did cleanse the lips of 

the prophet Isaiah with a burning coal from your altar and in your lovingkindness so purify me 

that I may worthily proclaim your holy gospel; In Christ's name . 

C. May the Most High be in your (+)  heart and on your (+) lips, that through your heart the love 

of God may shine forth and through your lips God's power be made manifest. R/. Amen. 

 

The Gospel 

P OR D. Christ be with you. 

C. And with your spirit. 

 

The holy Gospel is taken from the fifth chapter of that according to St. Matthew, 

beginning at the seventeenth verse.  

 

C: Glory be to you, O Holy One. 

 

THINK not that I have come to destroy the law or the prophets. I have not come to destroy, but 

to fulfil. Amen, I say to you, that till heaven and earth pass, not one iota or one stroke shall in 

any way pass from the law till all be fulfilled. Whosoever, therefore, shall break one of these 

least commandments, and shall teach others so to do, shall be called the least in the realm of 

heaven, but whosoever shall keep and teach them, shall be called great in the realm of heaven. 

Indeed, I say to you, that unless your righteousness shall exceed the righteousness of the scribes 

and Pharisees, no, you shall not enter into the realm of heaven. You have heard that it has been 

said, “You shall love your neighbour and hate your enemy.” But I say to you, “Love your 

enemies. Bless them that curse you. Do good to them that hate you, and pray for them that 

despitefully use you and persecute you, that you may be the children of your Maker who is in 

heaven, and who makes the sun to rise on the evil and on the good, and sends rain on the just 

and on the unjust.” 

 

 

R/Praise be to you, O Christ. 


